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Sixiun'Ihrawn Ballots in eotfh Package of 2& Ticket
fJpiORE RtttS" TH AN BLANKS;.)

A LEXANDRIA LOTTERY,

To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C. on Saturday, 4lb
. .

' .. pf. JVovember, 1810. - 4

,. : ", easn schemb,
. . 1Vtnnftrt- - iDOLLARS ! ! ! - -

$30,000 f 815.090 ! ! $10,000 I ! !

$8,00') ip7,00O--,0- 00 5.000 g4 000 $2,50-0-
; S,3ll4 prizes of 2.000 !$ of 1.7S0 flO of
J 500 5d of 100050 of 50050 of 406100
of 300 100 of 250 170 of 200124 of ISO.&e.
ricketa only $20 Halves 10$ Quarters $5,

'R!1ith. fi2 fin
Certificates of Packages of 20 Whole Tick's $200

Dov, do 26 Half do 130
Do . (Jo . 26. Quarter do - 60
Do do . . d .Eighth do 32 50

Qj ForTickets and Shares 0Cejiificiles of Pack-age- s
in the bae. Splendid LotteHesaddress I

D. S. GREGORY &, Qo. Manager?, j

. , Washington City, D. C. , 4
Drawings sent immediately after they are over, tp

all'w bo. order as above. -
v 78 j

J CORREpJTED
BAPTIST KCiTICE.

A mistake in the da f fhnnniinn.l mti..;
0f Baptist Churches, at tha Chcsnut Grove Church,
nesi r .Wy nu'a X Koads, about 14 miles north of Kal- -
eigh. Io form a nete reformed Association, Laving oc

fSTfrl E uiwenber has commenced th:? fallorlrfi
Businssii '4raiT hrarlchev in to I ,

bujldirig'J frtrtrterly becofied- - blfn Thompson ii1' i f
Jeweliery-lStbr- e ami two' doors south oft&e North
CaMinr Boote triors where: he has 1 Very teceiitf
Teceived-- ap!endid - assoHrrienl'iif superfine Clolht
aalrtoat eAery eohCl! .era VesUogs; and fctl
fancy atticfrB Usaally Veptlnloch EtabliBhmeoUk;
These artide wfcfo selecteil tiy'himself froUMhi
latest importations in' the Neftbern fnarkcts. H
Stock edilaials in jaTtrst,i .X ?r i! ii?it.i"ji
y? S6p.wHl dyed BlactCrolli.r I

OrtveIrivliible and.TJottle Green dci '5'"' f ' '
-- ' OKve' Drwh'anl'IjOndon lo. 1 rv I . - -

Illick Diamond1 Beavers suitable for Fiock and

' BeaVers. J,,; - -

'CASSIMERES. "

. Sop. Wool-Dye- d Blacky ' ' ' '
' Blue, Diamondand Victoria' U'J. - ' "

Wasbingion Mixe.t,' Drab, Buff, fcc -
' " ,l- - YESTrNGS.' ur'

Black pl.iin and Bgbred Velvet, "Brocade figur--
ed scarlet Valencia, plain) and figured Satin, (supcs r
rior quality.) "

Also, n general assortment of Fancy Articles, vial
Slocks, Suspenders Gloves;' Handkerchiefs, Cravats,
Stiffncru, Merino Shirts and Drawers, Bosoms, Col

J 'law, &c. "!-

- The subseriberTias in his employ, Jirst rat Wdrk
men, and as he inlends devoting hi uifremUting per
soiint attention io the nusTnes? be hopes, by puctuali-- j

ly and' despatch, to merit 'the patrbiiage of egene--?

foos public Calf and (ry m ; TV lli Pa
Uf Oct. J6V.i840. fZT?:. 84? 3h ,

T , vyAJf JJ SidK.
Immediately by the f subscriber Ufee. or four ilrst

rate Workmen? ti whom? liberal wages and constant
employment will be given, None hot good .hands
ueed apply.4 ' '- f ' ! a.n .u:l :' 'U

'.ii : - T. R. FENTRESS o

fy.vt- i- - 'v';Sland.rd.3rn) .ti .i-
-

torredin the copy 4f the Advertisement sent for publi- - deceased, in" Wayne County, the Plantation wheie-catioi- H

this is tut request the Churches and the public on the deceased formerly lived, containing about J5O0

n - ;i'J.j (Hi

XTDMC S ALU or;tir.rnand SIates-t- Kr ?:vutu of ? Deore of
. . . ..1 1: : - - 1 t r 1no auciiuu, iui iuv Bigurat BioueroJiriJiesujyUiie

3d day of November next; at the Ceurt House ,ia the
Town of Oxford, tijpoa! a credit of twelve iaonths, the
fbiloTing Tracts of Jand,, belonging io.die atate f
the late John Nottall. deceased, ,ttwit-.1- l .fuS-- l
' OneTra'c near to Leinay V crsre3brr tnir rs.

of Cedar Creek,1 ddjoiuing the "bnds'6f 'tfreijato
Le'wla-liemay--ah- dthers.-rcdttaintn- g' abtrWlb0iy,'i"ot
100 '' Acres'; on which rliere is a certfoalewj60'
ry d welling-bbuft- e, with other eedfal.out-housf-s far
ihe accommodation' of a family t lsdafNdreboUfte
and Blacksmith ' ShopThis 'aJvery
good situation for a country stortf''iaf' Um

One Tract on the waters of tieaverdam .Creek, "ad-

joining the lands of James. Hockaday WiUie Segers
and others, containing. about- - 663 Acres.rs-- '

One Tract on the watfra of Newlight-Creek- , he

lands of William Dillard, Thomas Win
len and rtlirri', containing about 139 Acrcfc . i y

One undivided moiety of a Tract cn the evaiers nf
Fishing Creek, adjoining the lands ol John C. Tay-lo- r,

James Ellis and others, containing about 260
Acres. - v ;-- v

. ..Uj .'. 'x

One undivided moiety of a Tract 6n"lhej,Wotfs
of Tar River, called ihe .House Uact, adjoining the
lands of Caleb Lindeley aod o titers.

Two Tracts in Moore County, containing about
1 00 Acres each. And, on the same day, I will offer
for sale upon the same terms, fou r Negro Slaves, to-w- it:

One man two women and one girl. ... , ,

Bond and approved security wilj Ce required of the
purchasers. - -'.., , ;.. ,.f. ?

THO. B. LITTLE JOHN, C. M. E. ,
Oxrrd, Oct. 3d, 1840. - - . : 83 tds ,

Pr Adv't $7 00 ,
- .iAiiVi ,r:.:

TT ASD, SHGROLS and other valii--a
i able Property for iale. Wilf bf fold

'at public vendue, on Wednesday, the; 4lli jdalof JVo--
vcmber next, at the late residence of Ezekiel tijocumb

Acie9, tying ipi meo i an-i- on me iue 01 tne winning--

ion & Raleigh Rail Road, 1 0 miles soul If of Waynes- -
uoro4 in a ueauny anu pieasani part 01 ine country.
Also, lbkely .

Negroc,, consisting of men, women,
boyt and girls. Ten 6liarfs of the Stock: of the Wil
mington & ItaleigU Rail Road a large qivahlily f

Tk. I .nil ull I -- .vl.l am A yivAilil civ 4t..I..: W.v I " '? .!'--" ":,,'-0w- t

and
.

eighteen rnorifb 'Tlie Negroes and bther prop.
I'm. - f i! .ton creuu 01 sx. monui?.

Notes with approved security will be
JOHN U. B1UUUMIJ, Adm'r.

October lh, 1840. 83- -3 wj

OTICE. Lest, on Saturday, the I Otb iusl in
the City oi Raleigh, or between Raleigh and mv

father's house, a Note on J. B, Perry. T. C. Jones
and Pas. B.' Burt, for Sixty Dollars, with interest from
date, payable to W.D. Jones, or order, made and da-

ted, the 8th of October, 1840, and payable on the 1st
of Januarv, 1841 All persons are hereby warned
frora trading for said Note, if it is found by any per
son, and snouiu be presented lor sale. Any person
who may find said Note, will confer a favor by hand-
ing it to me, or leaving it with Mr. TC Jones, Tav-eru-keeu- er,

aleigh. - ;

- OLIVER ii. PERRY.
Wake County, Oct. 12 1S40. s 83 tf.

I TATE OF NO RTH-CAROLi- N A, Chatham
County, Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

August Term, 1840. Enoch Bell, Elijah Bell, and
others vs Enoch Bell end the Heirs at Law of James
Bell, and Thomas Bell, Erecutorv dec Petition for
Partition of Land ... .

- In this case, it appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court, lhat Enoch'Bell and the Heirs a Law ofJames
Bell reside beyond the limits of this Stale: It is there
fore ordered lhat publication be made in the Raleigh
Register for six weeks, commanding them to be rand
appear at the next Term of this Court, to be held on
ihe 2d Monday of: November' next, and answer said
Petition, or judgment pro confesso will be entered
against them and the'same beard ex partes it t .

Teste i NATH AN A. STEDM AN, C. C. C.
October lOih, 1840. j 83

frSrrHCrLESALEAND RETAIL BOOK AND
WW STATIONERY ESTABLISHMENT IN

PETERSBURG, V A. James xv - j!

deaUxtensiveiy in Books iu tbe vanoas depvtments
oi Literature. . ,

iouiitry aierciiants ami oiners will nnu at tneir

HweeffUe moV'ot!Vrth'V1v ;ci--

the!
air carh,e .frorri, antvw.bejrf Urrtved ;;biiti

--men naa a.raouoi ir. .me souyi 4 lor it is
rushing into 'a' vacuum Jeft by the air which
riser; so that the Vrindwlll riot br from the
eastiUVnftrtstahdhe numheVf
pees "nof& Qt theeast Jrbnv wliicli if wilf
blow, vildepen4 upon tho wnjparaUv'ejToTce
of the current of air from the north to ihe dif-
ference between "the earth's rnotilm at the
equator arid at the polar Tegion, fromf Whence
m an tfjuico. .inusi ue. a. C.orfeS- -
pondingAeax" from.lhe ; equator. higher pp,!
acardiug to tnis theory., the Hwind should1
every where be north-eas- t of South-wes- t, but

blows tn very different- - directions at-di- f-l

jerent '''times' ami piaces'j ' and this! 'probably
uepenus on inq yanaxipns in temperature at
rllffprpiil timp arwl nlonea

THEf BEAUTIFUL JULIA.
A FAcf. I knew' the beautiful Julia L

, when in the bloom of her seventeenth
summer, one., was .beauttlul, amiable,, ac
complished. Her form was tha very symbol ,

01 grace, anu in ner --uaTK iiquiu eye mere
was a heavenly charth that" captivated the
souL The burning words that Tell from her
lips of love, contained; ill them the very poe- -

try of sounds ? and often have I hung over
her at the niano. entranced b? gnnndx: twiit

.1: t. 1.1 1
1 ic augcia s ruiS lueir guiucii narps.

iever nau nearu a voice so soil, anu so
1 t - I 1 " a r-- - .iaaweei, so raeiouious. it was use tne iaini

notes of an iEolean harp, breathing over the
bosom of a moon-l- it lake. - Hut the beautiful,
the fascinating Julia, was led away by the
lo ve of dress, which brought on a pulmonary
disease. I saw her when the rose had faded
on her cheek, and the .brilliancy of her eye
had departed. Though changed, she. was
still beautiful ! I bowed down at her feet and
spoke of returning health and of the roses
that should again bloom on her cheek ; but
she laid her, fair hand upon her heart, and
shook her head. 1 1 can still sec the express
ion of her countenance! Every day brought
intelligence that the lovely floweri-lha- t she
whom every' one loved," was Fading: At
length she giew better. I was' rejoiced !

r .1-- ..., "r.. : ,, 1 , UK.f 1- ,-
.iow uyo ki, iu '' "IT; ",a.?"l

was recovering, l was piaying on me vionn, r

I heard a gentle Step at my: door it was my f

mother. She entered and sorrowfully said,
nnnr ulia is ! coneshe is dead l" Tho

.1 u' . tu.A. t .
buuuu bauic io a uiuuuu tv iuy .utoiV i... fit P 1 I i 1

the iiiusicat instrument ten irom my nana, f

and I Durst into tears, repeaupg my motner a
words poor'Jtilia is gone she is dead!

:i stood by the; vaults and saw the once
beautiful'. Julia entombed. It was a mourn-
ful moment, for all who "knew her, loved, her.
Time rolled on. -- f The. seasons changed
spnnff came with her beautiful flowen,.bnt
ne lovely Juiia, tne sweetest nowrinem

" 2 t - 9nil wrr a c cia An nn art r raUlli wao on mutvi I

-- iEiffllt years, passed away on the Wings of
time Again 1 Stood by that . vault Which was i

I

opened to receive another. I was seized with
an irresistible desire - to see once more mat
beautiful beinz. I unscrewed once more the
id of the coffin there she lay the shroud
was cone, and the face, was full, though of a
Hark hue. I-- could almost recognize the
inearricnt of former loveliness. I was mus- -

nff iiponAhe mutability of happtnea, when a
. 1 m J.I .1.. r. 1

blast Ol airswepi uie asiies-iroi- me lace auu
eft nothinff but. a ghastly skull betore.me.

God of
.

mercy ! , I involuntarily exclaimed, is
a lTlt A

this the once beautuui juuai- - a voice irom
the silent city of the dead seemed to answer

. . . Le '! .ii" i his is the end oi beauty tins is tne
rnnMnsion oi human hoDes and human crau--

,jeur j' unclasp the hands which were cros
sed upon the once fair land beauttlul bosom;

. r ......it i .i! i tand as 1 lieiu tne coiu reuci ia my own, x

asked myself if this could be the once white
hand which danced so delightfully over the
kevs. of- the niano. and woke the entrancing
sounds of music. I turned 'away ..from the

I

remains of the lovely one and wept, till the
sound of approaching mourners aroused me

AN , AFFECTING INCIDENT- -

We saw a letter, written a few days since,
bv a voune lady, who, not many weeks
aso, was journeying from this place to-- the
west. It narrates a very exciting occurrence
whiclf took place on board the steamboat iii

i i i

which she was a fiassenger, anu oi wmcn
aba waa An- i vp witness. In passing down
.u.'M::a.;w; rivr. our narrator was sum- -

moned frbnVQhe cabin by alarming shrieks
. : j t. r ,; ,,

and great com mouon ou ucuiv. v e"'s "F
she found that a young lady had fallen over--

board, and he boat in its progress was last
eaving her behind.' A ffentleman on ooaru

immediately divested himself of a part of his

clothing and sprang into the river, tie reacii--
avrxnnirv i r-- ined the drowning person, aim uy..

,ii- - .i.v nnt'il o aoil hnat came to the rescue
k.k ti na.lQrlr. Una snatched irom

a

a .ridden death, was the daughter ol an eider--
r .. V. T.t fbV hntitly eeni.eman.

wno was v uu..- - --
r-

- I 1 omill .nS9ioreisners neitner oi wnuu vun ..ov- -
a I

Rrnvif Jl. nn-manhini- the deck, ana recov
erimr from her fright. she passionately em
hraced her noblk deliverer' and bestowed

kiss alter kiss upon lam, as tne oiny w.'y
could express tier gratitude ana ttianwumcss,
while the father rushing from the cabin eager- -

ly proffered him a roll of bank-bill-
s.

I nese
beincr refused, he ran to his and return -

ed with-- a bagr of Gold, which lie likewise
nressed unon his acceptance ; nor could ei
ther father or dauffhtcr bejnade to understand
or 'feel satisfied, whv the proffered reward
would not be accepted. Salem 06a. ,

TT7IANNY. with other Poems, by Halleck, re-pu-

IP lished from the Edition of 1821, this day receiv- -

ed by ' r ; TUKHfcK y nuurtXiO.
Anvnat 28ll. 184ol JL C 'v. ' 1

-- ."V. 70

JOB PRINTING
Executed at this omcs,

jQatpxOiea on l,bed,4 furpUuTe,
r: n'Vt-- , Vi4eanU H; Fowler.ndether,

.WuisiB YfeQn, i J aiainftne(J aQaraiiiheea4

:sJ Kit
'. "5', ;;B t.rj

Nf,N. SoutUaUV tli ? t V-- i ''. ?

Same, f .:r- :..a:, . 0 i . .v, ;

Same. -. '3 i - ,z' . t
It appearing to the Batisiaction.of the Court, that

Uie Uffeadaut in the foregoing. 8f, William Wit- -

eorij has abscpn4cd, pr so conceals hiraaelf that the
vrujiiiarj procpg uf ww cannot te served npon ,nim :
Itjalherefocft-iordejre- Pburt. tUt'HtblieaUob
jmmadtin the.j?aleigl Begister,'for
cessively'.forthesaidDefeudantloappearsttheCoart

be held for the County f Grantilte, at the Courr
House in Oxford, on the first tyonday in .November
next, then and there to plead or replevy ; otherwise,
judgment finaj will be rendered against hinvnd the
projwrty levied on condemned, Bubject to Plaintiff's
claims. '

.;. r 4 r.
Witness, JarhesM. Wiffeins" Clerk of onr said

Court, at Officegh Oxford, the first Monday of Au- -
gust, A j.i84o;s

--75 JAS. M. WIGGINS, Clk.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

oeptemuer Term, 1840.
W 1 II 1 am. T. aurlrkthora

V Amended Petition

G e R. R; n1 other9 j for settlement.
'. '

In this case, it appearMig to Ihe salifaction of
,he Court that, the children of John Wornum and
Chailes Wornom, whose first

- w
names

.
are
.

unknown,
neirs at law ot amuei wornum, deed, are not in
habiunt of this State, therefore it is Ordered by the
Court that publication be made for six weeks in (he
Kaleigh Register notify ing the children of the said
John and Charles Wornum, that unless they appear
at the next Court of Pleas and Quarter tSessioA to
be beltl for the County of Northampton at the Court v

House in the town of Jackson, on the Am Monday
in December. next and make Muemselvea parties
iheTelo, lhat judgment proconfuso will be takeo-'au- j
the case set for hearing aa to them.

A copy teste.
WM. BOTTOM, CVk.

Oct. 7, 1840. 84

glTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Chatham
Cocktt, Court of Pleas and Quaiter 8esions,

August Term, 1840. ueorge w. J hompson t. Koo- -

ert Green. Attachment levied on Land.
It ancearinz to the satisfaction of the Court, lhat

. . .L f 1 T, I - 1 1 1 Lciu eieauani, nuuermreui, iiui an inuauiiaui i
tLUSlate.it is therefore ordered that publication be
maae for six weeks in the Raleigh Regb- -
ter, hofifying him to appear at the next Term of our
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to beheld for
Chatham County, at the Court House in Pittsbor'o',
on the second Monday of November next, then and
. . ,t,,. .i,i . .i,lTT,r. (),.:..IUCID IU KUIVI I, lMI-u- ul V. v. w u.u. , v 1

imu,i r,niawiii he emered nsainst him. and the itLand levied on, Condemned to satisfy PlaintifTs claim.
iWitness'. N A. Stedman, tIerk of our said Court,

at Office, the second Monoay or August, A. U. 180
68 . N. A. STEDMAN, U. C. U.

I TATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A. Nash Coun- -

tv, Court of Pleas and Quarter Seesions.
Inrv CS AVilliums ami nlViPP . . .

J " " " T r " Pe lion for Part -
vs. C don of Slaves.

Isaac F. Dortch.'... . . .
, M sKi. i anrwArinrv fhaf JhA I lofnrf anl la

non-reside- nt of this State; it is ordered that nublica- -

tion be made in the Raleigh Register for six weeks,
. . ...1". .1 1 T W7I T I - 1

notifying tne saiu maac r. isoricn to apjwar ni me
next Term of our said Court, to be held for the Coun
ty of Nash, at the Court House in Nashville, on the-- i

second Monday in November next, then and there to
plead,' and answer to the aforesaid Petition, or the
prayer of the Petitioners will Le granted.

Witness, Benjamin H. Blount, Clerk of out said
Court, at Office in Nasbvttle, the 2d Monday of Au
gust, A. D. 1840.

79 IJ if. BLOUNT, C V.

HERIFF'S SALE. Will be sold at the Court
House door in- - Rockingham, Richmond County,

on the 3d Monday of October next, so much of the fol
l.iwinnr Tract of unlisted Land, for the vears 1638 and
1839. as will be sufficient to satisfy the taxes due there- -

, ..
on and cost, v;
640 Acres, belonging to oamuei wise, lying

on the Waters of Marks' Creek, adjoining
the lanQs of John Wry and others. Tax, $1 98 J

. :c, SAM'L-TERRY- , ShU
Richmond County, ?Rockingham, Adv- - 3 50

;72t- - Sept. 12th, 1840.. , 5Fr
rmo the Members, of the liesisla-"I- I

tare. I shall be ptft&red to accommodate
twenty-fiv- e or'thirty of you with Board during the

. , r .. - T l-i V I 1 .1 .. TV...aessipn OI tne legislature, i nave rnuigcu uj tiu- -

ins Room since 1838, and as I do not expect to take
transient boarders, ; and my house being .within two
hundred yards east of the Capitol, and no pains or ex
pense being spared on my part, I do not hesitate to
say, thatyoU'Will find my accommodations ja good
as any other house-i- tne uity. as regarosnry.taoie.
I can only say,' that it shall be as well provided as it
was in 1833.

Any Member-wishin- to keep his horse or horses
can do so, as L ara prepared to' provide .for them also.

JOHN HUTCHlNliS.
Ocfober2. - ' 80 5w

rmo THE PRESIDENT AXD DIREC

l..?jriiuiiusiu ",i""",""""i'"rplication for a new Certificate for FIVE HARES
0fst0ck held in your Bank by Frederick lleto, in three
months from this date, the original certificate being
iosi or misiaiu, --t . :

JON C. BLUM. Ex'r. ofFred. Beto.
. 6a

i

v
...
wiI:millg,on

.
Advertiser."and FaycUeville

Qi,gerVcr will insert three monuis. j. u. jj
' :

1

A Sliuauou as a eatuci umcu.
i w aw 7i.Ta t ar a i a Graduate,

.-- tan Academy,
eachm rm aithav3 I

in a Family or Public Shool. Satisfactory testimonials 1

.of character and attainments can be given. Letters I

(post paid) addressed to A - .W. D. Raleigh, N. C.
will receive immediate attention. A. W. D.

Sept. 24, 1840. 1, ; . -y " j . : '. r ; fj T.nTe nn yorj OKA IT THiTt
jtw-j-je UNDERSIGNERS, respectfully inform the

i JJ. Gentlemen of Raleigh, and the Public ip. general
1 That they have fitted up, and furnished in a superior
I .u TJ TT T T A UTV X3frt 1 'n A OT f -- t

the OUStand.FayettevilleSUeet.nearly opposite the
Post Office, --which is now open for the ensuing sea
son.- - And they will be happy to receive axx. those
who may favour them with their custom
"Let those ptay now who never play'd before,
And those that always play'd now play the more'

ROBERT FINDLATER.
ROBERT MILLER, v

BaleighV September; 7tK ; 37 tf.

4 BLANtCDEEDS O

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

AJvancc. I ,.-'- ? f , ; i

1 -- TEiiTis!;wijrT.-TFor!ry 1 nnei.rsr Jaser- -
.:, 0n Dollar ; eah iubaeqoent Insertion. 5"icena,

Pourt Orders anI JiiUicial Advertisement will lie
chrgel 25 per ccnti lilgher ; but a deduction of 33
percent, will be majle from the regular rices, for

ijvcriiscments, ihtcrted in the 8emi-Week- ly Ro- -
..fi will also ipptariin the. Weekly Taper, free of

Lelten to the Editor iniist be 'pott-ptzi- d. i J

HUU1II UIIII1IIHIIIM I' i

THE SECtET OP -- HAPPINESS.
From the 63L. Loqu Bulletin. .

Mirf.'Wh 'waiting iloWtl 5?a.1
1 110 r ;r e 7 " i

onu streei on r rmajr. auernoon on my ,vay
to the arsenal, lj toQna .a crack in my. boot;
and, recollecting tbe old adage, that a stitch
io time saves nihe,' I popped into the first
cobbler's shop 1 met to get ft mended. ;

;.Un-look- ed

for pleasures are general! mosts reli-

shed, and I hay n expectation of meeting
with iiphilosopjiicQi qobbler. Pulling off my
boot,--! looked at tlie man. What an expan
ive forehead ! f What art intelligent counte-nance- !

What j an 'expressive eye ! There i.

is trulh in physiognopy, exclaimed I to mys-

elf ; (that i'eilc ws brains are not made of
green peas! t - :

,

As lie was fijxing the boot, I then thought
of a man born kvitll capacities for intellectual
pleasure and irnpravement, lofty, 'lordly man!

wasting his Ivy hole existence petit up in a
small room, knocking , away with his ham-
mer, and bcndingf.from morning till night
over a lapstone and a piece of leather. 1 took
another look of thd man ; and, while the glo-tio- us

sun was! rolling on his glorious course,
and all nalurejsmitiug in her most gorgeous
and superb seenery, wooing the gaze, and
filling the gazer with sublime reeling, here,
siid 1 to mysllf, 'lie sits Perpetually straining
his eyes to pdke ai hog's bristle through a little
bole. wnatjan- - employment lor a man ca
pable, .if properly Instructed, of measuring
die distance from Ihjai to Mercury! It is im
possible he can bfe happy ; he is out of his
sphere. Justus ltd had got the thread through
the third hole I spoke to him franklv, and
said: " Yoirr toohi is very small; are you
happy Uerett??; He 'answered,' --with some
energy, Hippy ? yes ; as happy as iherdiy
is lung, and! would, not exchange situations
with General Harrison, though. 1 am certain
he wilt be Qtir-- president. 1 don't interfere
with politicsv bin I know all about it." "But
are you happy infyour' employment; confin-
ed all day in this small room V ' Yes, cer
tainly ; the act is, the half of the world don't
know the way to be happy; I was for a while
raj self humpugged about "happiness; bnt,' sitt-

ing on my s tool and reflecting seriously one
day, I got the secret. I thought to be hap-
py ypu nmjt be rich and great, have an'in-convenient- ly

large honse,' more furniture by
far than necesar;' a" table groaning with
every thing ; but I ' soon found out alt that
was stuff. 11 htA ijappier here i with my last
and hammer, than thousands' with their fine
houses and splendid equipage ; and have a
great deal of enjoyment in looking out of my
little cabin jand latighingat the follies of the
world. Thy don't see me, and it does them
no harm ; jand, 'between you and: me, 'tlie
world are busy pursuing mere shadows. One
wants to' be rich another, to get into office
never satisfied but here am I, mending old
shoes, contented; with my lot and situation,
and happier by la7'"t!iaaKih1irTnueweJ,,I
aro.thankfjil thaf Heaven in iuvwrath never
made me & Kinj, for it's a poor vbasiness."

By this time iy boot .was rpadyj a
ing to profong the conversation .with a man
who display etl io much real practical pni
losophy, saidJ "(Have"? you no distressing
cares to vex yotl, no anxieties; no sleepless
nights, nq bills to meet, ho pangs for' yester
day, no fdars fot Ho stared at
rae a moment, and said " No, none." The
only carek which I have'aretcomfortrX Give
a wile, the bestjin the world,' and twojjchil-dren- ,

and that is enough f comfqrt fo"r any
one man to enioV. As to bills, I have none
to meet, jand never buy on credit, and never
buy wiiat 1 Uo hot really want. As for the
iatia aI In.mAiiMtiw T I. C l a

in a kinc and ever-watchf- ul Providence, be-

lieving that'Msijfficient unto the day is the
evil thereof lafid resignation to Providence
to be the truest:Dhilosonhv-- ' Wiiat a n.ihla
lellow, Mid I, to mend a crack. in a boot!

' Himself a piecelif noble workmanship!
felt invfardly the truth of the savin?, con
tentmerft is a kincdom and after I left mv
phtlesojihical. cobbler, I thought much about

'"'"H auu am saiwneu, that nis philosophy
was sound, and that mankind in general have
yet to Learn tliesecret V be happy.

His situation in life is obscure, but
onour and shame from no coadnion rise ;
cl wcllyour part, there all the honor lies."

4--, : ; v
.

THEORY. OP TlB WlND. .

Wiriid has been explained in the following
banner: Heated air has a tendency to lise,
and cold air rushes in to suppiy'its places

hus jthe heated air of thefcquaiorial regions
ries and gives; place to a currentsent from
l"e polar regions.' whicli is a oroceS3 that
serves to equalise the temperature of. the
worlds But the; polar countries lying near
t0 lheja3j,is of the sphere, the air from those
rel0lis hns nnl ranoivprl rt ITITirll mOtioh aS
ihat ibout the equator, or greatest distance
Irorn the axis( wherefore, it arrives at the
e(lU54r vhere the . motion 'of the . earth is
greater. If it had no motion before,1 an eas
, ,nut wold be the conseauence, and . tli

a t " .aajisastsiw iujmi ins iiaivajwri rm vi awmK cloliliohmonf tit nI.I;ttsii tt f ha mnw Hlra etiiloi! r7 . i .
. . ' , , ,' J . -- " . fc7'1ny ortbern city, by wholesale or reUil lor baslw

PU ask no Pay uirtil lhe;Pirtnb if
trlea

TTF there shotTd hennen to be any iwie so lncrcdu--
U , luus aa io doubt tne quality of fay I'larto Fortes
attar. t m nfuinilniii nliinl, k... Iin nrnln1., . .. ,! .1 f' 1 !eitneir auperioriiy, i win agree iaatsucu an iduiv
dual may lake an, instrument andjry- - it thoroughly
before paying for. it, ; J, think tbefe ean be . but little
risk any way. in getting a Piano of a Seller who has
disposed .of upwsrda. of 200 wjthdut ieycr selling a
bid oneand certainly no' risk whatever, wberanay
ment U.not required until satisfaction is given

Oct 16. 84 , , ,s E. P.JNASH,. ,
ttTALUABLE REAL ESTATE ADJOINING;

V THE CITY OF.RALEIGHFOR SALE.- -

By oider of the Convention of the Protestant Episco-
pal Church, that valuable properly known as the Er
.
piscopal School, together . Wjtb the Laiid attached

.' ' - - - iI er r :

tuerrio, ia now onereu loitai.?., I : j
I he buildings, consisting: pf,a large three atorr

BnVk II ouw With a MWemajiromDfclelT finished :
two Stone Dulldiugs ftwo.stories.r.acb, whhAU-rje-crasar-

y

Outhousrsr also pf brW,k, are almost entirely ,

new and in good jepnir. . J bey are situated attha
.Western extremity of the. Citf iof Raleigh, on a high,
healthy and commandiiig site, and bav,e, attach5d. to
them about 160 acres of Land, the greater part .of
which is well timbered. They are admirably adaptec
for a.large School, for which ,lbcy ;.were, onginallj
designed. . :: viiH ia lut -- :nnc(l '

A .more minute .description Is deemed unnecessary.
aa thce wishiiig.p purchase would of course desire
to see the property, which will be shewn at any j me,
on application -- loathe subscriber, who will receivf
proposals until the 1st day pf November .next spiJV

The mnt liberal terms will be given to the pur-- -
chaser. JC V - GEO. W. MORDECAI, Agent.,-- ,

23. -- iU .f t"'i'1:;W UrTj
Tri-w- ei WIy National Intelligencer, till 1st November.

PA CTTORY, TheS ubscr'iber havingJaken
the hpusp on Prijeiville Street, formerly occupied aa
the Cape Fear Bask, would respectfully inform ilia .

IHWks that he ifitenda arrying on , the , Copper Tip

.,ranfh.;. ., IT- - Wishes also Ihe inhabitants
f Ralefch and its vicmitv. lhat he eaoi and is deter- -- . . " .I W-- v . a I-- r.,ot,.. ;n

mm m . . - - . r . - .

ei none"., aji
tfjgtfBfifa ad Zinc Roofing on. the most

N. IL .Order from the country will be prompUy

atlendmu.
j. . AiruvnAJ. r

i .. i .. .RUigV Julyu26 1840,
. r , .,d-i-t.t7Ttiti- i '
ft.-"'-- : "?u,,wfHVT.
i " -- w '' TZ f" ,-

--r

? W .TfI jV!WP e. Bteamers, .aiiownio ua
the surest remedy for clearing Bedsteads of these loir--
nienting cu3.n;The Uhince Bteamer is ,maie pnir v

by himself jiind U warranted never to .burst, and at all
times'i l clear .Bedsteads perfectly, without the Jfcaiijt

damage to'lhe fiuest carved work., r

Hnvinebad in use the above .Machine, for, many
years,. I have nb hesitation, in saying, .that, it is the
best mean thalhasjever. beeaiormeu, lor oesuoy ing
Chinees, and would recommend every person to use it.

' i. .i jil . 5 s 77:,VT, v. a iSj" '?w v
This will certify, having frequently used. Mr. J.TJ.

KirklianVt'hince
.

Steamer, I cheerfully recommend fi ii- - ' i a. a

110 iiie jumuc a fimpso, .pu nJ.yJW-rCt$lr- h

them, and without any damage to the Fornitore,'. -

Halifax, July 25.1840. nfirflW C2r
itoAWAtfrora the Subscribe orerd pf
j;' f icfpber;' his hegro man Ch iuiks.' He is "about

57 ,) ears' of a ge.; about 5 feet 6 inches high j raw bon-
ed, and very stocky buill r yellow complected : bis hair
1s very straigtil, and turning grey i jias Vuf few ore

cape down the Country.! He was once taken up' fa
Northampton Countyl Virginia" If apprehended, h

1 will prohabTy "change his name." The last time be ran
I .(TL-- . J.:iJ. tf7

nAT.vrw trpr trrrrf rSir
; a v w v4k ittviii

mlJ7nl EOS3IlllrGe6gr.Vh
on the Productive System,1 for .KchPOlsV AcaJe--.

..i "iwwu.i. unning id i,ii JiBvc.
on Saturday the last day of t&t --presef'mvnik, nqd

,h 7th ff-,i- .r J.iLinJ :., .,1'
adveitisement. ' - -

JOHN B. JOHNS,
; i - . ASH MAST OTUEB OAPTISTS.

Octolier 10th, 1840. 83 J

The Register,' Standard and Biblical Recorder
will dense discontinue the Advertisement now in their

. . .. . ...... I

Columns, resnectinir said meetinjr. and insert the above
and continue it two weeks among thHr new Adv'trt

A CARD. innH0SE Subscribers to the CAROLINA BEA-- H

CON AND METROPOLITAN OMNIBUS,"
(lately issued from the City of Raleigh) who have
paid in advance, are informed, that having, from a
want of adequate support, been compelled to discon-
tinue its publication, arrangements have, .been made
with the Editor of the " Raleigh Register," whereby
we receipt oi mat paper u securea to tnem io toe a-

mount of their respective dues. Tliis arrangement,
ia hoped, will prove generally satisfactory.

E. S. ZEVELY.
August 31. 71

HEAD QUARTERS,
Tte,rrh Kth Clfinhfir IRitI

Attention ! OFFICERS of 35ra REGIMENT
OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A MILITIA.

A ttenda Regimental Drill on the 6th of November
and a Review at your usual Parade Ground on

the 7th at 10 o'clock armed and equipped according
to law, ' !

i By order of the Col. Comdt.
LEW- - W. PECK, AdTt. Majr

A General Court.Martial will be held on the even-
ing of the Drill for important business. jj

Portrait and Miniatures
executed' in a superior style, and TIIE

'LIKKNESSE3 WAEKANTED CJPRRECT,
k B Y J. WIiLSOJf, J

Who may be found at Misses Pulliam's boarding
house Wilmington street, where Ladies and Gentle-

men wishing agood painting at a moderate price.ri
invited to call as early as possible, as Mr. W. stay will
be very short. ' Also a neat and expeditious style of
Landscape painting taught by Mrs. W. in a cours of
12 Lessons ; including drawing and perspective, phce I

$10 jor a class of 6 $6 each. Apply as above, where
specimens may be seen S2 tf.

I,i I

TTlTOTICJE. Notice is hereby given, according
Jja Jo the provisions of
case made and provwefl,
next General Assembly
November, for the passing
nation of my wife Emmaline. j

. . HENRY J. PATTERSON.
Raleigh, Oct. 12th. 1840. 83-- Uf

TKTEW GOODS. FVr? cheap t ! I '

jq TOWLES & CALLUM are now daily receiv-

ing their Fall supply, which will render their" assort-

ment of Fancy and Staple Goods very complete.!
Their Stock is very extensive, embracing every va-

riety ; and they flatter themselves that they can and
will sell on the lowest possible terms for Cash, or to
punctual customers. r

October 10th. 1840. H3 3tv
TT umber for sale. The Subscriler has on
H" hand, at his Mills 17 Milea North of Kaleigh, a
large quantity of excellent Lumber. Price , at the
Mills one dollar per hundred. All orders oddressed
to the Subscriber, PJ M. Wakefield, pr toW, Afford
atthe Mills, will be promptly attended lo. ' j j

- , A.J. FOSTER..
April 10, 1840. - ' 13 jy

iSTI ASH BUSINESS. I repeat with regret,lthat
Ly five per cent, profit, will not authorise crediting

I thank all those who pay uowp, ana au wna jay
htVhen called on; hut however unpleasant, I must in
future refuse credit to .those who fail to pay When
asked to do so I think" better U jerish crctlit," Ithaa,
reuit pensn.1 we WILL. PECK.

September 3. 72-- t2tr

gTAGE Fat te. reduced from?ItaI --

k5 ei-- la to'AVavnesboro' iind CJolds- -
KniirhFrnni itiT dalihcreof. TWO DOL- --v v fa " - r- ' r -

LARS only will'be Jemanded.frdin Passtngefa far.
Stage Fare from Raleigh to W ayneshof ur. Gblds-

bore.', Thjp Stage leaves Haleigithrta Hole-- , a
weea, vta iuiiuuciu, vizvufnluIIUBj'v " """V"?
and Friday. - v ''

Kaleigu, A pni f,J , '29
J

ANTEtl fd PURCHASE too Negro'boys
from 10 to 18 years or age vbuU JKeTor

them to be of ssod families and well .recommended.'3" S'Uii""" v - " - r rri v .

to; 7 . J. J. GOODSON; EagleTtloleL
October 9, 1840. 82-- Ut

4--

A ' LIKELY' NEGRO WOM AN - AND t-W-
O

3CHILDREN for sale. Apply at this Office;

Dept. ju, low. oun. ,

--01- -- cmLNGIN'EERV-''
Invcnto of the improved) construction of Rai ways

Address, Ualiymorc, Maryland.

iuaa.aa 11 a ti Lf u kisz.l. auu l. a ua uoau ui

m- - ..t r-.- .-i. 4 "'Lie 1

andtzeof every dcscrtptioii at wholesale and retail. .

Tl"ft"LACKSMITH.The Subscriberhasisdmencto

JLF d the Blacksmhhing business in tbht Citwi
his own account, and will be prepared to carry it on
in all its branches. He oceupies one Forge in the

. .a a a, .a I
,ar??L.onoP "enr omtiMaq. near inejunciion
of Wi mington and Market Streets. - H e- - baa had 1

much experience in! the cosiness, and will JailbruU
execute all woik entrusted 16 him. AH kinds of
Coach Springs. Elipttc and others, made to order.
Iron work of Carriages neatly and substantially donef
AU kinds of Edge.and other Tools, made at the short
est notice. A portion of public patronage is "respect
fully solicited: Reference is made, as tolny skill as
a workman, to Thoinas Cobbs, Esq.

s JONATHAN MILLER:
Raleigh, June I. 1840. ? e45 5

. : i ". i

TTXFORM ATIOIV WASTED,; of an iijdi- -

IJ vidua named Fhakces Mcmfukt, a .Spaniard,
who . speaks very broken c.irghehr is v a swarthy
complexion, and marked with the small pox. - He
left Sumner county, Tenn.-aliou-t the lOwh July: last,

. .i l i .ii v z n lT w lana ia supposed io nTe seiuru oiurwnere in ionu
Carolina or Virghiia. He. is a Segar-raak- er by trade.
A ny person having information where said M umfrey
may bejound, is rejjueaied o communicate the same,
without delay, to the undersigned at Nashville, i enn.

.-- i -- i .I- -. , ; JAMES , JOHNSON.S
Nashville, Sept. 16. 80 21

OTICK!!! CHEAP HAT AND SHOE
STORE!! E. Hall A Co. Would respectfully

1 hinirrn their friends and customers,
I opening a fresh and beautiful' aiso
I anu mummer trooas, emnrac
calletrfor in their line
reduced prices to suit
and aeo the bargains whi
forvourselves,

: Ra eiirh.' ApriL M I, 1 80.-- 34 If
AND FOR SALE The subscrilvr wwhea to
- .. . ' , .- - - 4 r . . x

the said land, aa it will he- sold on ' very accommod
tiug terms, , ';; :

.r t n c - - -
SF 1 a '' J " " '..,u.y . .. .. , , Qi

TtT17ntIC1VhTiCl5 i Uf mU lirori
mat application win ue mauc to tne next Uen

era! Assembly 4 for an Act of Incorpdraiion tbr'the
Ralkioh Michasic's :ssodaT'ios:r -- "

October 15, 1840. 84

A xuyi iwi i mAiv, wnois
Ml and quahhed to tafee charge ol,

--ne ;n the huSinesa of T
I c r -

mie and Familiesrevised and improved by Roswku ;

C. otlTlt,7lCCompanieu ny a jarge auu . -

,orcc!0 that wind would be, as the difference


